Nice
Garden at
the back

Menu.
Petit dejeuner.
Deli basket. £5
Croissant, homemade bread, chocolate brioche and homemade strawberry jam
French viennoiserie. £2
Croissant or pain au chocolat
Homemade brioche. £3
Classic brioche & homemade jam.

Brunch.
Toasted croissant. £3.50
Ham & cheese, Ham, cheese & tomato, Cheese & tomato.
Poached egg, hollandaise sauce. £8
Florentine (spinach), Benedict (bacon), Royal (salmon)
Full English breakfast or vegetarian. £8
Bacon, sausages, fried eggs, beans, mushroom, tomato, toast baguette.
Breakfast Baguette. £6.00
Bacon, fried egg, BBQ.
XL Baguette. £ 6.50
Bacon, sausage, fried egg, BBQ.
British. £5.90
Pork and leek sausage, onion chutney.
Croque Monsieur. £7
White sauce, smoked ham, emmental.
Croque Madame. £7.50
White sauce, smoked ham, emmental, fried egg.

Lunch.
Omelette (served creamy potato gratin). £7.50
Nordique: smoked salmon, chives, cream.
Picante: spicy chorizo, braised red onion.
Campagnarde: mushrooms, bacon, brie.
Tricolour: buffalo mozzarella, tomato, spinach.
Sandwich baguette or Toasted Panini. £5.60/£6.50. (Homemade bread)
Club: chicken breast, tomato, bacon, mayonnaise.
Steak: Bavette steak, fried onion, hollandaise sauce.
Fish: tuna, sweetcorn, mayonnaise, cheddar.
Italian: Parma Ham, buffalo mozzarella, tomato.
Vegetarian: goat cheese, braised vegetable, pesto.
Homemade pie (served with green salad). £7.40
Cottage (minced beef).
Countryside (chicken & mushroom).
Seaside (salmon, dill cream).
Homemade quiche (served with green salad). £5.50
Lorraine (bacon & cheese).
Tricolour (tomato, mozzarella).
Florentine (spinach and feta).
Homemade lasagne (served with green salad). £7.30
Beef, cheese and tomato.
Braised vegetable and cheese.

Homemade Desserts.
Banofie pie. £3.50
Orange and cinnamon cake. £ 2.70
Chocolate fondant. £2.70
Lemon tart. £3.50
Strawberry. 3.50
Raspberry. £3.50
Apple pie. £3.50
Almond & pear pie. £3.50

Coffee
Americano. £2.10
Cappuccino. £2.60
Latte. £2.60
Flat white. £2.60
Mocha. £2.70
Dbl expresso. £2.20
Dbl machiato. £2.30
Hot chocolate. £2.70
Breakfast/earl grey. £1.80

Wine.
Domaine des masques, chardonnay (white). £18.90/£4.90
Domaine des masques, syrah (red). £18.90/£4.90
Domaine Pey Blanc, Provence, (rose). £22.90/£5.20

Soft drinks
Freshly squeeze orange juice. £3
Apple juice. £2.7
Pear juice. £ 2.7
Orangina. £2
Coke. £2
Diet Coke. £2
Diet coke

Special Friday Event
Once a month

Lobster
Night

Rib eye Steak
Night

Oven bake
Camembert

Confit of
duck

See details under “Friday event” on our website.
book by email at deliboutiquesoiree@gmail.com

